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Catch Millions
In Fly-Traps

State Board of Health Issues
Designs for Successful

Devices.
Richmond, Va Slay I ..The

Stale Board '>!" Health now Ins
in press a new bulletin which
contains designs for two Ivpen
of giant fly riips. bid Ii ol which
ii'nvo cerlilied rt thirds1 of Ciiioh-
mg iilore ban J.ooo || o s d i iH
One of ille traps is the 'jbee;

Bllin" or circular trap, which
luis I.h before lie pa hjlc for
peverai veiirs and which hat

proved itself very sin oessful ic

riddiiu: private homos of tin
imriiiner pest. Due of thcr-e
ginnt traps, placed on the side
\\ :.!; in tear ol the Mate l.ihora
torv, averaged more than Il.lRHl
Ilii'S daily for more than a

week. Another of the same

t\ [).V, placed near one of the
city market», had a daily
V itch" of .1,000 in .Inly.

ho second design is thai per¬
fected and with, much success

ut the Piping Rock Country
:'i. Long Island. The pi iilci-

pie of!this trhp is the same as

tllitt of lie' "hee glllll'- trap hilt
ran he more asily const ruct
uid is said to operate wiih

iVjttili success. A series of these
triipH, used at the club that
giv'i Me in their names, are re-

porti 1 to have disposed of a

million llies during a few

jlld of theso t raps can
lie constructed iti u abort time
tind ,. a cusl of not more than

for material. If plac¬
ed v, here diets are numerous
iiiid if properly hai'.ed, either
111> he reckoned Upon to give

litrgc degree of immunity
froiii the p.-st. The .State Hoard
(if Health has made numerous

eiperitneiits with '.bale'' for
the trap ami finds that a mix¬
ture of molasses or sugar and
vinegar seems to make the
Btrongesi appeal to the appetite

I'ish hones are also
. '. ill K loil bait. Where fruit
tli. are troublesome, the traps
lire particularly alluring if hail-
ed with over ripe fruit.

lie illetiii doscHbing these
;: ¦.¦ containing other in
hirnuition regarding approved
methods of fly lighting, can he
'. 5': ". 'I eosl upon applicit-h'jii i" thi) State Hoard of

Captain Uoodloc In Reserve
Corps.
received his cdiii-

mifsjunn ri captain of infantry111 ill., ilers' Keservn Corps,win h « signed by the piesi-?*n! r> of war, and ad-
neral of the easterndepartment Captain Uoodlbe

1. "to I'orl Meyer, where
'. ' 'I tor lint v on the I Ith°i this month.
V«jd uti'i loodloe is a native01 -\Ihr. at de county ami is a,fnl" r ..: i.Ih.e brothers, of»>K Men., tiUp, 0110 of whom isnowumeuhor of the Virginiaoaio tM'wato! Captain Good«¦ n early education was in V..-..l-'Kniduaiing from that in»J'luhoii in it.o.-j, after which heSV '' ,;'.»l''oy Of the lien-

! in.!, 1 s'ndent at YVuali-" mi I,,.,, University.Jt^m (ioodloo is w, 1""u"tii:i I,,,, ,-ity, beginningMv - hero iu 1913

feÄ!«" 'M.pmntcd
Ju'ltte Mi. Vö'nmissiqner by»K Mi Lowell and in 11)15J .' bu ''ate for common.
v ^^i- unoy for Ko.uioke

Ofthip f""""'<>» and trainingl,'^iyrt'a1M',,,'ll1Cim,',an>-10 ac ! 1 öoodlöe took
'dehdi?«!l ¦' nnd ,,iri munv

}n 5;""*' h|rn upon

News Snapshots
Of the Week

Red CrossWork
Tin; I.v (Vims Workers moot

lit ilie Kxposiiioii H ill Saiur
la v uftoi nbou al o'clock
Through il,,. kin.In,-.-- |>f Mr

.lames l",.x, he has given us the
use ,.f tl,.- hiiil.lin r ,|0 ,,.,-
work in. iiiwl vi ,¦ tliaiik him for
Iiis patriotic s|.iri'. It is an ideal
plleo foil this Wölk.

Tlie liuiies decorated the
building W.Ith Hags. Twrniv
six worn,-n w .a ketl ihours
making I. itidagos ami sponges
ami it lion I lyuiiiy wpition-, one
in.in an mtt- child ijoiilt-d he
lied Cross!
Now wil l,' we wallt the peo¬

ple of Wise 'oiiitly to do, i- to
all join ho l;. ,| ('ross, men,
women and children. Joining
Hm Und Crps.H duos mil mean
we will he called upon to go to
war. II only moans we have to
give j.| (Mi a year liiwnrd help,
ing Ulli do.'lor-, nurses and
hospitals i.i go to Ihr front.

If wo eat, g. t W imimhers
we can havr an auxiliary with
uir headijii iMi ; at Wa hing-
ton, I >. ('. Then we can have
training" ighl here m toi% u il'nd
at the sun minding tow ««, I'.a
those thai wan' ,ni\i!iai'\ train¬
ing. Thii in, ling w i- a very
enl till nast ie on-- and each
Week wo hoj .¦ mot -' women
w ill cotno. fit n if hey do not
join tin- led Cross, hut will
just opino and «oik for our
soldier-..
Mrs Hull' giivi! us ., few re

murks and iiske I thai livery
one put the American llag up
on thiilr houses' and automo¬
biles lOvery mio who .-..Ines
to work- will he asked t« hung
a pair of scissors, chair and a

llag it they cm spare ihr liter
The meetings will he every
Saturday at jl ill al (he K\
position Hall and all women
and girls are cordially invited.

Six Stuarts Arc to Fight.
Six of ihr liopheiys of the

Confederate cavalryman, (Jen-
j.crtil .l.di Stuart, have voluii-
toured '<" setve the Shirs ami
Stripes, Tin y are William A.
Stuart, of Big Stone ()ap;Ilenn
C. Stuart, .11'.j inieda. Ten it.";
Harry ('. Sin u t and John \V.
Stuart, and Kitzgerald Cnniji
hell, ot KusHOll, and Walter lH
Stuart, of Wytheville All of
them are business men, are do
ing well and have surrendered
their personal interests to wear
the; uniform of Undo Sam.
Stuart Campbell, the seventh
inalo member of the family, is
over the age limn and has a

family. The example set by
those young men shows that
the fighting blooti of the
Stuarts is the same as it wns in
that of the great Confederate
general, who gave such service
on tint field when the stale was
invaded more than hall a cen
tiny ago. .it chnioud Kvoning
Journal.

Old newspapers for sale at
this olllco,

Detention
Camp

First Will Ik- Located In the
Mountains of North

Carolinia.
\\\ishiii^töii, May II .Ar

rangciiieiils fiir placing all iii-
tiii nod alieii enemies in tier
inn.i detention camps where
hey w ill In- housed ami given
Wijrk at fair wnges hav, I.u
eoinpl. ted Im Seorot.-irj Wilson,
><( lie- Liibdr l>opUiTnien(, An

judicial a riiioohcoiiieiii to.lnv,
say- the ¦.amp will I..- establish
..I mi a .'¦ .! acre traci oi iigrli
coli ural la ml m i Im irioiiiiliiin
nl' Ninth l Jurniiiliil, ami thai 1.
Si 11 utlieers ami sailors taken
frehi (ioniiiih iiierchuut v. .-.Si l¬
in American harbors w ill he the
Iii -t aliens I,. >r,i there.

I'll.- St.iteinciil ad Is that See
ietaly Wilsi n o.vp. eis the in cos-
hlij will soon ails.- fur the
CsiikhlishiOeill of a.I.In n.nal
camp-. In aihlilimi to enemy
ale n- the department plan- to
cure for ol her ali.-ns i,v ho can

lll.lj he ad lni> led to til's eellllt rv

iiiiiiei the jmmigr itibn laws and
wlmse deportation i?. impossible
on liccoi.lnt of the w ar, as well
as or feeble minded iiiiini-1
ur ml-. I'luise pi iced in camps
w ill hi! s. or. gal. .1 in Ihree .-1 is.

be» enemies, aliens iml feeble
minded.

I b.- til.-' iletiichnieiii of tier
man sailors will go to the North
Carolina caiiip.tiils w,- k Thi re
i- a suiuinei hotel on the camp
ii which was Originally
destined for club purposes I n
addition to a large central
building (h. re are forty cot

igea with licconiinodations for
Ifruiii ho veil to lifteen liieli nach.

"Blackic" Is Dead.
Mrs. Verinui täistle is inourii-jing the loss of .. lilack i.-", her'

favorite riding horse and an!
ei I Iii Iii actor of no mean ability
"lilaekie" appears in several of:
the episodes of the lutcrnat'.un
ul's romantic, "Pntriti" show
ing lit tbd Aiiiuzu Tiledtre every
Saturday afternoon and night.;[tlilHheen ridden ny Mrs. Cumfe
exclu-ively fur many months.;
"Ithickie" iviis take n ill last
week with a peculiar for in of
piiralysis, and all efforts to save
him wer unavailing.
Mrs Castle had ' I'dackie"

entered in several of the racing
< ven's of the Ithaca, N. Y.
Fair, w hich was held not long
ago, and intended to ride him
herself in the races.

Episcopal
Church

Christ Church, 15ig Stone
Gap, May 20th, Ascension Sun-
ilny. Sunday School 10:00 a.
in." F.vening prayer and ser¬

mon 3:00 p. in. Special music.
Rev. W. .1. Alfrioud, Hector,

j All welcome.

ing
Mrs II A Alex Older, ..f Im

boili!rij v, ,i- In sin.' .¦. to t ho United l.hi lighters of lint (aihfedor
a.-y on \\'odnvstl i> May Jiul.
I'lio meeting w is oall.'.l to or-
ilor by tli- I'residont. Koll oall
was responded to lij" s..\ on
lii'cmhCrsi \l ui'ii's of M ireh
meeting wen r.. el and apprüyi-d. Mrs (.' 0, IjiViik niutlo it!
report of (be district eohven
tioii, whieli was hold with our;
chapter in Apfij Also several
h i L « oi o read frpin v isitors,thanking llie chapter for (he
iiiaiiy courtesies shown U.oriihilt; lo r 11 whs moved and
sheoiideVI that our chapter write
t.. Miss Ijavstotil Mrs It.I and
Mr-. Suliipter endorsing Miss
Mary t.'urter's application to
enter Kolloid N.iinal. Mrs
Alexander wiis asked to write
this letter. \ a invi(atioii to
tho unveiling of Shilo liioiiu
Inhal was received and read
to the chapter bv the pi sidoiilMr.4, Alexander. Mrs, liooliriiii
and Miss Kdna Hilly were ap¬pointed a committee for mem-
o r .1 d \

Tin- ('hilpter voted to thank
Mr iionkel. manager of the
Montr Vista, tiini other outside

I'h,- chapter was invited to
in, et with Mrs Malcolm Smith
in .1 lino

Mis, Ivlna Hille' read. "The
( oiifiiilortUe Nnvi along Vu-
giuia Coiisf?. Mis. Alexand.
"An Iron C\ v\ Vessel", Mrs S.
\ lluilev, " I'll.- lonfedei ndv[fought ior ye irs after she was
in w ii .- condition hau tier-

At the close .a' ihe programthe hostess served delicious re

those! iv ho ujiv.-d .Mrs.
A h jiiinder's ho->pli iiit\ wer.
Me.-dain.^ .1 1. MeCormick, ('.
(,', Long. ,M It. MttCorklo, S. A
Hail. -. A .1. U oife and .Mrs.
Honsels.

Mrs. M. It. Mct'drkie,
Secretary.

Base Ball
In an exhibition game here

Saturday between 'he high;school teams of llig Stone (lapand Appalachia, the latter team
won after a inbsl exciting con¬
test by a score of I to :>. The
g one was chuck full of errors,!
which was probably duo to the!
cold weather, the majority of
which was contributed by llie
home team. Appalachia's scor¬
ing was due almost entirely to
errors, while lite locals scored
no hard ami timelj hilling.Carnes featured with the stick,
getting a home run, a tripleami a two h tse hit out of fourtrips to lii.- (date. In the fourth
inning ho hit to deep left and
stole home when Strong threw
low at llie plate. Slemp, ItigStone (lap's catcher, who al¬
ways plays a strong game be¬
hind tho bat, had an off (Injand had some trouble in hold¬
ing Orumbley with men on
bases, there being about seven
errors charged against him.
Ho was changed to the oullicld

aril made two goad ontohof
from linU drive-!. Fast inttohi
work by tliti \ i-iimg team'-
slop p o d several goodchances for lie Imme to m lii
score.

'I he big rally though uiiiiio in
the ninth dining when the Clap
loam look the huts with a liijuload attains! Ihem Ill's fell
like had stones in the oittlield
and hefurd \ppalaehia could
stop tie- onslaught they had
piled up live semes.

lMiln'4* a .! : - '.i-It ii
\pi oh ho Dili ii'ii il t !i .;
Hie, $i,jh« n n i1 ii a n :i 11

Smith's Shorthand School
Scribbles.

ie- Appalaehia auxiliary of
Smilh's Shorthand School hatopened w ith a llouiish, ipiite a
large nnmher ot students being
.moiled for the VaiiollH com
niercial courses. Anioiig the
charier scholars already in
then studies are Misses Miriam
Tavlor. Martha Slue v., Kli/.a-bel'h Sullivan. Mrs. joslk! Had-
derer, lliirry C. Wallace,
Charles h\ Irin uart , M ale dm Hi
Mooro, i, irles I'sancs, Alfred
V. Salt/.- r, i; hi Kiiiglitj W.
II. Snulii. and (ieorg, Ko.biick
ami in - wit., neti M iss i lad v-

Wolfe. Arrungehi nts iVtiv'i
been in id" foi transferring ihi
l!ig Slotie .p HtllllpiltS Kl und
fr. Iiv auioiii nitrite service, tiii
nl the" arm .1 eif Prof I Kirk
.Smith's liv, n ear, which will bedelivered in the next consign
no ii1 of h'Old mach nes.

Tin- log red', white and bitte
sigh of ihe App dach a institu¬
te ui is lit ract mg w hie ulteii
tmii und liivoi aide comment.
A now No M ll.-minglon a

\'i inch carriage, I'mb i w ood, a
V X. and a No '. I. C Sm.th|
n ro l In- hitest udili; ioiis to the
pew iter eiplipiuenl in In
mi schools, in Nortiin and Ap-

| al ichiil reHpeotivui}
M is.-, Kin h M h in, w ho ha

ho ii l iking a post graduate
cotirsejul Prof. Smith's Norton
usl il iii ion, has secured a veryluer it i ye position with he
W hit m y -Keinnici .a Coal Com
I anyV us stenographer ami of-[ii ¦.- iSHistunt.
W iigrnni ook h is reoon-[siileied moving to Kentucky

und will couiinUo his steno-
graphic .-indies.
Harry W. h'litiia'ry, who is

abou' midway in his shorthand
course, has obtained a position"
with the Armour Coinpanv, and
will hereafter attend the night
elas-es in stenography.

Parent-Teachers' Association.
The regular monthly meeting

of the Pnren t-Toacbora' Af
ciation will bti hold at the
School Mall today, May Hith, at
li:3ü o'clock. All parents and
Civic League members are Urg¬
ed to collie to help complete the
plans for Schoo! Oiirdehf.
Election of idücers will he held.

Died of Consumption.
Fret-ling, \'a , May 11..

Charley Vnnover, aged about
, died of consumption near

this place pn Thursday .after an
illnest of several months. Ho
is survived by his wife and lit¬
tle daughter. lie is largely'connected in this county.

Federation of Womcns' ClubsJ
Wednesday of this week

tii. re « äs no nil-day session of
ilo- Federation of Woniens'
Oo.I'-, held in (lie Norton Cityllali. There wore delegations
from Big Stone Cap, Cooburn,Wine, Vppulachia and St. I'uul.

Mr. Koieter, County Health
?Ulcer, guv,, a upload id address

on "S iiitation", which was

very favorably commented on
t>y ill wtio hoard him. After
l>r. Kaister's address«, the sub
j.'et was open for general dis-
cuShion, and much interest was
manifested, all the leagues tak¬
ing an active part. Those mis¬
cellaneous talks contained
many good points on tin- sub.
jects ot keeping a town sani- -

lary
Mrs. lain- I! IttuiSOlU, of

Kiclimond, \'a Supervisor of
I'uhlie Health Nursing, was
then introduce I with a few
*. cry appropriate and well
chosen words, by Mrs. \V. N
Surface. .Mrs. Hanson gave an
excelhmi address on the suli.
jcet "Public Health Nurse in
the Schools " T his address
was especially good.I'rtif Livesaj (Superintendent
of Oneburii Public Scboiil, gave
an address on "Agricultural
Work in School';, Prof. Kelly.

unt) Superintendent of
Schools, warmly endorsed all
'hit Prof liivesliy hud to say
on ihe subject, 'this is a great
Hung for our schools im(I should
In- endorsed by the school
lit) iid . and touchers ..i all live,
wide-awak>- schools. I'll- chil.
drei« in Cochurn not only huve
a tine gard. Out tiro raising
liictlbatoi chickens as well.
Phis is speaking well for Coo
burn. Next jl.lur they expect
to accomplish much more along
tin-- iin.- Poti ma.-h e«tinot I..-
said about I his -nb j. et.

The Civic Itcllcimont (.'lull
prepared for the guests a most
dolieiOIIS, lull course ill.i
To- iitdies at.- to he congratu¬lated, as il was perfect in everydetail The ice cream was
lerved tu lory 111ruo|i > >. cubes,colored ted, while and blue,anil
contained in the center a cel¬
luloid Hag ii a brass tlagpole.( 'ii sell ying this dainty, the
gu>- ts all ins.- ntld sang the
N at tonal aillhCm.

ie i- w'efh s<< many oul-of-
foivii guest s pre--,-ui that u was
impossible to L ain the names
of ail lor ptiblicatioi) A few of
tie in lire as follows:

d -. Ileiiser, President of the
F deration of Womcns' Clubs,Cdehtirii; Mrs. l{ W Ihdloy.(\pnaliiChia; Mesdaines K K
not V\ I lilodloe, Ihg Stiiii'o
I; ip; Mrs .; w. KilUro, Wise;
and Mis. \V. A Banner, Coo-

In- meeting was well attend¬
ed in spite of the inclement
weather and everybody present
repotted a splendid tune. Th
lailn - of ( '. hut ii have extend¬
ed ail inv itatioii to the FeMerU.
111111 of Womcns' Clubs to meet
with 'hem in i''i burii. This
ihi ituiioh was accepted and the
dat. of in-.-ting set for ->>mc
time in September. .Norton
Progress.

Thiiise from llig Stone (lap
.vho ui leaded tin- above meet
iiig wei-c: Mrs K. T. Irvine,
Mrs I. ( P. ttit, Mts. M. It,
NleCorkle, Mrs. tili« Mouser,
[Mrs. K P. Mouser, Mrs. I». P..
Pierson, Mrs ,i. I, Tavlor.Mrs.
II s. K Morisoii, Miss Marylluihsey, Mrs. H I, Miller,
Mrs. A .1. Wolfe, Mis. I> U.[Sayets. Mrs W. I!. Peek. Mrs.
.1. Ii. McCorkle, Mrs. It ft, Al-
- ... i. Mrs. II. M Heiikel, Mrs.
<K. F. (ioodloe, Mrs. W. T.
(ioodloe ami Mrs .1. M. (i.e. I-

Town Will riant lie ans.
In order to .-how a proper in¬

terest in the campaign for food
production the -own will plant
t he reservoir ti-diI, consist ing of
stun.- 12 or !,", acres, ill beans.
This work will bo carried out
as a municipal enterprise and
the seed has I.u orderet! at a

expense, of f'.O.uo. With a
favorable season it is expected
that 150 to 175 bibs hold may be
harvested.

Hie white navy bean will bo
planted at the suggestion of
seedmen. I; is intended to seed
the land to grass in the fall.

The greater part of the world
is now eng aged in continuing
what it heartily wishes was
ended.


